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FBOM NOBTH CAROLINA:
New TobKj March 19.—The steamer Ella S.

Terry, from Newbern, N. C.,on the 14thinst.,
arrived at this port this morning.

There had beena slight skirmish between the
enemy and the 3d Mew York Cavalry, but no
serious collision had occurred.

Two of our prisoners were frozen to death
on the trip from Richmond to Americus, Ga.
Thirty-one escaped from the cars between
Branchville and Augusta.

The Ranging of fifty-one Union soldiers at
Kinston and the reported hanging of. several
companies of the 2d North Carolina white regi-
ment in Western North :Carolina, who were
recently captured by the rebels, have given a
fresh start to the enlistment of conscript de-
serters.who are eager toavenge these atrocities.

Free schools are about being organized in
Newbern, Beaufort and other places, for the
education of poor white chileren.

The Newbern Times again urges the send-
ing of 50,000 troops to North Carolina. It
says:—“Newbern is so strongly fortified that
it cannot be taken by the rebelsj but the time
has come when the Federal army should pene-trate to the interior, carrying the banner of so-
cial and political emancipation.”

The Henderson (N. 0.) Times states that
nine-tenths of the people of that county have
signed a petition to Gov. Vance asking him to j
call a State Convention. j

FBOH NEW ORLEANS,
.New Yokk, March 19—Thesteamer Havana

has arrived with New Orleans dates of thellth,
by way of Havana to the 14th inst. She passed
the Evening Star on the 12th and the Maters.,
on the 15th, bound-to New Orleans.

In the fight on the Ouachita river, hy which
Admiral Porter captured the rebel fort at Har-
risonburg, one of our vessels was struck 33
times.

Lieutenant "Williams, of the 4th Wisconsin,
has been killed by guerillas not far from New
Orleans.

A report of the capture of Yazoo city by the
rebels, with the 11th Illinois Regiment, was
current at New Orleans, but was doubtless
untrue.

Cotton was dull on the 10th, at 73 cents for
Liverpool middling and 70a72 for low mid-
dlings. Sugar quiet at 101al6cts. Molasses
quiet at 50a5/ cts. Gold 163a164. Exchange
on New York jalj discount.

New Yobk, March 19—The steamerGeorge
Washington from New Orleans, has arrived.

FROM NEW ORLEANS VIA CAIRO.
St. Louis, March 19.—The steamer Conti-

nentalfrom New Orleans on the 10th, reached
Cairo yesterday. »

The New Orleans Picayune of the 9th says:
The committee appointed by General Banks to
consider the questions connected with calling
a State Convention for the election of
delegates, report to General Banks that
not more than one Hundred delegates out of the
one hundred and fifty recommended by the
Free State General Committee can be had,
even tliough representatives from outside of
the Union lines be invited.

The receipts of cotton since March Ist at
New Orleans amount to 278 bales. Public
sales during the same time, 2,650. The
market was dull, but little offering and the
demand being limited. Ordinary was quoted
at 63c.; Low Middling 66c.; Middling 67c.; Good
Ordinary (good styles) 69c.; Prime to choice
super 14c.

$1,600,000 revenue tax has been paid by the
people of Louisiana since the first collectionswere made under the excise law, nearly a year
ago.

FROM ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.Fort Smith, Ark., March 19.—The election
in Arkansas closed last night, having con-
tinued for three days under the old viva voce
system. All the counties north and about
twenty sohth of the Arkansas river have voted,
.and it is supposed that from 10,000 to 15,000
votes were polled. -

The rebel General Price has assumed com-
mand' of the Department of Arkansas, and inan address tells his troops that he will soonlead them against their foes, retrieve their re-verses, reoccupy their territories, and establish
the perpetuity of their government.
.

me n in Texas are concentratingm anticipation of receiving speedy protectionfrom General Herron and the column movingfrom.this direction. It has been decided thatHie Army of the Frontier shall remain underGeneral Thayer, which leaves General Bluntwithout a command. All is quiet in theIndian Territory.;
FROM MISSISSIPPI,

St. Louis, March 19th.—Advicesfrom Nat-chez to the 12th inst. say that Gen. Tuttle hasbeen assigned to the command of that post.
About 600 of our prisoners are still nearShreveport, La. They comprise the crews of

the gunboats captured at Sabine Pass and a
portion of Geni. Denis’s command captured by
Morgan. About a hundred escaped daring the
latter part of February, twelve of whom have
arrived here.

The guerillas have again appeared at Lake
Providence, and are committing shocking bar-
barities on the negroes and Union people.'

FROM. THE WEST AND SOUTH.
Cincinnati, ; March 19.—Despatches from

Columbus say that all the veteran regiments in
Ohio belonging to the Department of the South
have been ordered to the Army of the Poto-
mac. '

' Under the last call for troops Ohio is short
28,000 men.

The Commercial’s Chattanooga despatch says
the rebels are in large force in front, but make
no demonstrations.

Thirty-five Federal prisoners escaped from
the Colnmbus, S.C., prison on Wednesday.

A despatch from Meridian, MissQ says that
Gen Sherman has gone down the Mississippi
river with his troops, evidently destined for the
Red River.

General Hindman has resigned and Genera'
Hood commands his rebel brigade.

Considerable excitementprevailed inGeorgia
on account of .Governor Brown’s message.
The rebel papers are discussing it with much
violence.

The Union prisoners at Columbia very nearly
made their escape a few days ago by tunneling
their way out.

John Morgan’s command left Decatur a week
ago.

Gen. Price issued an order, datedLongwood,
Ark., March 3d, resuming command of the
rebel Department of Arkansas.

from Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. ]Washington, March 19—Welearn that themilitary prisoners at the Provost Marshal’s

office in Baltimore, have made an attempt to
escape. But one of them gotaway,and he was
arrested afterwards.

There is no truth whatever in the story of a
rebel raid into Maryland. There is nothing
that indicates snch a thing.

It is thought now that General Lewis Wal-
lace will not assume command of the MiddleDepartment before Monday.

General Neal Dow, who has just been re-
leased from a rebel prison, had an interview
with the President this morning. He speaks
to the UnionLeague here to-night.

The President spoke at the Sanitary Fair last
night, and among other things uttered the fol-
owing: “This war falls heavily upon all
classes of the people, bnt the most so upon the
soldiers. ‘ All that a man hath will he give for
his life,’ and though all have contributed of
their substance, yet the soldier perils and often
yields up his life for his country’s cause.”

The exchanged prisoners who were here yes-
terday left this morning.

The House Naval Committee has nearly 900
manuscript pages of evidence in its Navy De-
partment investigation. Not a particle has yet
been found to reflect upon the Department.

Quiutard, of the Morgan Iron Works, testi-
fies that the Company is a loser of $lOO,OOO by
its contracts with the Government.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press. ]
Washikgtoh, March 19th The supply

steamer Admiral will leave the New York
Navy Yard on March 26th for Key West,
Pensacola and the stations- of the Western
Gulf Blockading Squadron, carrying letters
and parcels for naval officers on blockading
duty.

There is a good prospect of Admiral Dahl-
gren recovering the body of his son.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
ABEIVAL OF THE STEAMER CITY OF BAL-

TIMORE-
New York, March 19—The steamer City

ofBaltimore from Liverpool, with dates to the
sth, and Queenstown to the 7th, arrived this
morning. She took the place of the City of
Cork,

The Cork papers of the 7th contain little ad-ditional news.
The new paddle steamer Washington, built

on the Clyde, for the French Company, to runbetween New Yorkand Havre, has made a suc-
cessful trial trip.

The steamer North American, from Portland,
passed Crookhaven on the afternoon of the 6th,and proceeded to Queenstown. All well.The Morgcnbladt, published at Christiana,
says the people of Norway will be grateful, totheking for abstaining from war. The Legis-lature will doubtless approve of this view.

A Copenhagen despatch, dated the night ofthe sth, says the Austrians had arrived beforeDuppel, and an attack on that place was shortly
expected. Also that those districts of Schles-wig not occupied by the Austro-Prussiantroops had elected members of the DanishRigs-
vi V ?? Copenhagen all the candidates favora-me t o the energeticprosecution ofthe war wereelected.

Warsaw, March 6—A Imperial manifestoadvancing the. emancipation of the peasantswas solemnly proclaimed to-day.
Paris,March 3—-Three Prussian war ships atBrest have, received orders to'proceed South.

XXXVIIITH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Washington, March 19.senate—The Senate is not in session to-day.

House.—To-day; is set apart for speech-making in the House. *

Mr. Arnold (HI.) spoke of thereconstructionof the Union, and designated liberty as thecoiner-stone and Lincoln as the architect.
ELECTION IN READING.Reading, Pa., March 19—The city electionyesterday resulted in the success of the Demo-

crats, though by a smaller majority than theyhad last year. The tum-out of voters wassmall, no important officers having to beelected, as the Mayor and City Treasurer holdover for another year. Besides, three-fourthsof the soldiers who have gone hence to thewar areRepublicans, The vote for City Au-ditor wes as follows r '

Georges. Bowbotham, Step"""""”"';" Mil
Fisher’s majority "TJ7

wards
cils, &c.

P t f their tokets for City Coun-

,T -o- FE9? I HAVANA.New York, March 19 The advices fromHavana are uninteresting. The Hamburg comSflkte Trinidad; is suppressed Thur** ?anothing latefrom Mexico; There 13

Large reinforcements of Spanish troops havereached Jt. Domingo, and further adheiions to
nn

e *WiJnle
o
m St Domingo are reported.On the 6th the Spaniards surprised a nativecamp at Hato Mayor:and captured some rebelsand put others to flight.

ARRIVALOF CONVALESCENT SOLDIERS:Yonk, March 19.—The steamer E. L.h/ s *riTed from New Orleans with onehundred convalescent troops.

FBOH CALIFORNIA.
_SAirFBANCisco, March 17.—Weather rainy

with occasional showers.
George Hussefros, late Chief Engineer of

the Fire Department, of this city, died ycs-
terdav.
ElTUBS' OF THE STEAMER CHESAPEAKE.

Halifax, March 19.—The United StatesRevenue Cuiter*Miami left here at 9 o’clockrhis morning for Portland, with the steamerChesapeake.
WEATHER REPORT.The following- telegra; hie report of the weatherat 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has beenreceived: 1

Wind. WeatherHalifax, S. E. CloudyPortland, N. TV. ClearPoetcn, N W. Clear.
Springfield, N - ClearTore, N. W. Clear.Philadelphia, S. W. CleirWashington, N.W Clear

markets.
,tv

lSsEKillllalcll
J
lV Cotton is quiet; salesat72)ia,3c. F onr is doll; sales of 6,000 bbls. atunchanged prices. Wheat doll and nominallyunchanged. Corn is dull, with a declining ten-

Fr?,T 1£I‘ltls arR quiet bnt unchanged-Whiskey dull, but at steady prices.,El ceipts—-Flour, 5,510 barrels; Wheat, 2,877bushels; Cofn, l,Sc5 bushels,
~-,f'ock ° ! Chicago and Rock Island,

’ f!u ™|jPl' lail d CoM, 84)4 ; Illinois Central
.

138k ; Michigan Southern, 117)4 ;Michigan P-outhern guaranteed, 147; New York
central, 131!); ; Pennsylvania Central, -107)4;beading, 143)4; Hudson River, 155; CantonCompany, 66 ; Virginian's, 47 ; Missouri 6’s, 73 ;Frte Railroad. 125?,: GalenaandChtcago. 1*21)4;

®hd Toledo 146)4 :. Michigan Central,
"Lft Harlem, 137; Cleveland -nd Pittsburgh,18’i Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 131)4; Toledo
8

rn, Gold, 161),'; Treasury, 7-lO’sallO),-; Conpons, lSSla'l2)4. J
PaLTiMonu. March 39.—Flour is very dull.Wheat quiet: Bentucky white Rt 85a8t £B. Coradull at si 16 for white and yellow. Whiskey isdull and nomiral.

P£ ISS THERMOMETERTHIS DAT
0 .

„ At the bulletin office.9 ’45 12 M., 48° 1% P. in., 47®
TO .5?llm Temperature during last 24 hoars, 37°Weather clear—Wind Southwest.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE

Launch at the 2s tavy Yard.—The new gun-
boat Tan tic, was launched from the lower ship
honse at the Navy Yard, this morning. She
has been ready for launching for some time,hut has been delayed in consequence of hermachine))- not having been finished. Quite alarge number of persons were in the ship house
this morning to witness the launch, and theneighboring wharves were also well filled withpeople. Everything was in readiness at twelveminutes before eleven o’clock, and at that timethe new boat glided gracefully ipto the river,
amidst the loud cheers of the spectators. Asher bow struck the water she was christened byMiss MaryE.Knowles, a daughter of themaster
of the gun carriage shop. The launch was verv
successful. The vessel was hauled into thewharf south of the ship house, and those whowere on board landed.

-The Yantic is a gunboat built upon exactlythe same plan' as the Kansas, which waslaunched several months ago. Her dimensionsare as follows : Length, between perpendicu-lars, 180 feet; do., extreme, 193; beam,
moulded, 29 feet 4 inches; do., extreme, 30feet; depth of hold, 12 feet S’ inches ; tons
measurement, 593.

Recruiting. —-Business about the recruiting
stations this week has been unusually good.
The first day or two there was a falling off inthe number of enlistments, but after the with-drawal of the ordinance for an increase ofbounty by the Select Council there was anunusual increase. It is impossible to give anexact statement of the number of men whohave been mustered into service, but duringthe week ending to-day the Commissioners ofthe Bounty Fund have drawn warrants forS-80,000. This would indicate that 1,140 menhave been credited to the city during the periodmentioned.

Pickixg Pockets.—Charles Howard, hailing
from. New York, was arrested at two o’clock
this morning, at a saloon at Ninth and Market
streets, upon the charge of having picked thepocket of a soldierof a watch and $l5 inmoney. Thewatch and moneywere found upon
the person of Howard when he was arrested.The accused was committed bv AldermanDevlin.

A Foundling —An infant about two weeks
old was found this morning between 12 and 1o’clock in an onthonse of a dwelling at Juba
and Coates streets, Eleventh Ward. The littie
outcast was properly cared for.

Bower’s Ineant Cordial cures Colic, Pains
and Spasms, yielding great relief to children teeth-ing. btore, Sixth and Green.

Bower’s Glvcerin Cream—For chapped
Tine

mllamed Skin-2S cents - Depot, Sixth and

Americas "Watches.
Goid American Watches.

Silver American Watches.Fine Gold Jewelry.
Silver Ware.

.
,

„
Fancy Gcods.

At-ft. B. ELTONHEAD’S,
loil Chestnut street.Suspensories.—New French patterns, gotontto order expressly for O. 11. Needles' Rer-iilSales, at Twelfth and "Race sireelk KeUul

T:he Casualty at Si'rixgfielp, Mass. Atthe accident in C. D. Leet & Co.’s cartridgefactory at Springfield, Mass., on ■Wednesday,some sixteen persons were killed and badlvwounded. There were two explosions—the
second, which followed two or three minutes
after the first, being caused by fire from thegirls’ dresses communicating to a keg of pow-der in the entry-way and destroying the threeflights of stairs by which those who were able
were endeavoring to get out of the burningbuilding. The explosion caused a sad los° oflife and limbs. Three' of the poor girls whoworked in the shop died soon after the acci-dent. Jesse Button, a contractor, had" twocartridge bullets shot through his hat bv thoforce of the explosion, and several other per-
sons in the neighborhood had narrow escapeslrom flying bullets. By the prompt useof lad-ders the people outside rescued several girlswho were insensible. Fourteen jumped,shnekiDg, out of the third-story window on tothe roof of an adjoining paint shop. Bits ofburnt flesh and blackened fingers were pickedup by the crowd. The cause of the explosionwas carelessness and want of the proper regu-lations which are so necessary in such a shop.-Novel Application of Fhctogeaphy Wehave news from-Paris of a remarkable exten-mon of the uses of photography. Strange as itSndinP n

ear
\one

.

I15ay now enter a photographicstudio, constructed with reference to the new
onds fl nd

be ther
,r

n Photographed in a few sec-onds, and on calling the next day or day after,Sor figure
6 ph,ot ?SraPbic Print ofcss’siace or figure, an exact fac-simile in the shsmeof a statuette in modeling day s produced bvthe operator. The invenfion is French aud ithas been patented in England and in\fl theContinental States. The process tobosimple, a mechanical application suppfcmentinkthe chemical results in the first instance Thfsitter is placed in the centre of a drcularchamber, litfrom above; around the wdis ofthis chamber are placed, at equal distancestwenty-four lenses, by means of which he isphotographed m every possible view/ By amechanical contrivance of extreme ingenuitythree images of the sitter, are tracfd andmoulded upon the clay. A short sitting isTe-’quired, and, under the hands of an experiencedSculptor, a most faithful likeness is ensuredn

lt
3S ad

,

dedt an agreeable work or art. Thestatuettes already produced are about a foot inlength, but it is asserted that life-size ktatnescan be produced with the same facility. Anya Parti statuette maydeader by the ordlnary process of casting.—

Hv^^£^ Uatchks—At akctare recently de-lemml ‘foreliK! (England) Institute,the
Oh „

e
,

r g?;v:e lhe following useful information
♦on w er

,

matclleS: Messrs. Dixon, New-
i

Heath have a stock oi timberof thevalue generally of from £B,OOO to £lO,OOO
Re. k, ,

Pfn° d?ue year|y 2,100,000,00!) matches.
hiches thfv he le

,

ngrh of each march at 2 1-2
of the’el W? D <1 exC!‘ed tile circumference

■l6 COO & X iS es,im:lted ‘bat 12,000 tos
T
of oxes oi matches are producedweekly m London alone. Tile vearlv con-snmption ofphosphorus in this for the

to‘rs »hi
reh°f is estimated at six! £l6BO Yw’ ,i

a
-]

2s ‘ 6(l
‘ per lb-’* .V* xmr daily consumption of matches isnTheelcL?; 250

’000
’-000’--o-thatefght

dom But fho ICT individual in theKing.
in Ansfr^ to

Rereat Seat of match-making isin Austria For example, SI. Polak at YiFurlh ’ at Bohemia, consume !o-‘fmulov 6 000 n 3 of Phosphorus, annually, andemploy 6,000 persons. This quantity of phos-phors is sufficient to produce the amSnumber of 44,g00’000, 000 matches. The coslat which boxes and matches are made isequally starthng. M. Furth sells his cheapestboxes at Id. per dozen, each box containingeighty matches. Harrop, a Prussian, sells his2t- pcr 100’ aDrt 1,400splints
°/ 4<l-> And De Majo, of Moravia, sells a case

for 4a
boie3’ each containing 100 lueifers,

FINANCIAL AN 1 >.COMMERCJAL.
BRRSR D. VELL &SON, STOCK BROKERS, He. 305 WAi-

_
, T

WUT BTRBBT.BALES OF srooifs
REPr IKE3000 Wyom’g Va Cl

6s mo*h Read E cash 71 aito ah ,do 7i £?
100 sh do b 4 713;
100 sh do cash 71 v4ro an do bao 71200 sh Little Sch R

*

BUAKDS.
I 50 sh Tamaqua Goal

I ode 03^
| WO sh Hughe’s Creek

Gil 460 ah Maple Shade
Oil 21200 sh do blO 20

100 sh North Pa R S6V
100 8h Pean Mining

blO 10**
b3o 60.00 sh Fulton Coal Co 9%
FTBST6000 Sch Nav 6s ’B2 971000 do >72 101ir12000 Wyorn’E Ya Cnl*s b 5 100

owOO Union Cnl 6b 30C 5 ah Beaver Mead 8260 ah Lehigh Zino G 5lah Lehigh Nav 73SCO ah Del DivCl 46200 ah New Creek 2*£600 sh Fulton CoalICO ah Green Mount
134 ah Big MountainCoal io)4
ICO afc N Y & Middle

Goal Field Co 17)/
100 ah do -1714*?00 ah Catawiasa pfd

SOABD.
500 sh Butler Mig 41JOO ah do bso 4iv
109 tli Sch Nav prla 46
*OO ah Sch Nay 37
25 sh -do b 5 37

200 ah Suaq Cnl 29100 ah LdtUe Sch B
b3O 50*'

3ah North Pa B 3t>*^ISh do ' 36)'
1 eh do 37

360 sh Spruce A Pine
fes 16245 ah Green & Coata 45

100ab. do 030
83 BhKidgeAvß 21 W
60 sh do ' 22

300 ah Arch St B
bso 39

100 ah Be&dB cash 71
100 ah do bio 71

4(Ml Bfl do 42 W
600 sh PMia&Erieß xs*'

PBICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YOBK.(By Telegraph.)
«riBST CALL. SECOND CALL.American Gold 161* bid .... bidChicago and R. Inland.. bid .... .ale.Beading Railroad 70V bid aalealUi noli Central .. bid ... »ale«Galena and Chicago bid ....n!"New York Central ISSV bid ...male*r. s. 6. -SI tat off lis2 bid 'Eg

r.ISSJS bid .....ale.Harlem.. ISB;,' bid ....mile.Cleveland and Toledo bid ..
." aale.

Feverish.
......

FINANCE AMD BESINEBS—MAECH 19, 1*64The StockMarket opened very dull th is morning,and prices were weak, but a firmer feeling prevailedas the day advanced. Government, State and CityLoan* were without essential change, and all the
| better class of Eailroad Bonds were held firmly.Camden and Amboy Eailroad was steady at IT7;Pennsylvania Railroad at 76*f@76; and Beaver
Meadow Railroad at 83. Little ShuylklU Eailroad
sold at an advance or X. Beading Railroad
opened at 71X, and declined to71. . The new certifi-
cate of stocks of this company will be issued In a
few weeks, which will obviate the necessity of
having more than one transfer office. North Penn-
sylvania Eailroad was steady at S6>,\ Canal stockswere quiet. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred closed
at 46, and the Common stock at 17; Susquehanna
Canal at 29X; Delaware Division at 46; and Union
Canal Bonds at SO. New Creek was dull at 2X-Butler Coal Company sold at 41X—an advance orIX,but closed weak. There la considerable move-
ment in the Oil Companies, but the Bales do not ap-
pear on the Board books, and it Is impossible to fol-low the fluctuations. Maple Shades sold at 21@21,and Pennsylvania Petroleum at 6. Passenger Rail-way securities continue to have an upward ten-dency. Green and Coates Streets advanced to 45-@45X; Arch Street sold 39, and Ridge Avenue at21X022.

We call attention to the circular to loanholders oftheLehigh Coal and Navigation Company. Holders
ofthe present loan can exchange their certificatesfor certificates of the new loan, on or before April
19th.

The Pittsburgh Commercial Journal contains thefollowing, which is interesting to many readers inPhiladelphia:
Quotation of the Allegheny county 6 percent, compromise bonds in Philadelphia at s’-i

hen
l?B un sccoun,1‘b ,y low in comparison with otherespecially so when we take into conside-ration their intrinsic value. The infires.' upon then

—tile taxation for itbeing withoutopposition, and, indeed, entirely unfelt by the com-munity. They arc free from taxation by a specUlenactment. There is a large and rapidly increasingsinkingfund provided, and now beiug 'applied forlh
,

t 'ir
,

redemption. These all constitute claimswinch should elevate them at once to the first rankestimation. It canonly be that th”ha??c-den?MeesE
thcm

Un,i ?8 18 not sufficieutly known thatdepresses theip, and as eoon as capitalists becomefamiliar with their value, they will, no doubt, im-
the lutnf i',EBUIne ,he *r true Position at the head ofJtlns V.f® 1 pcr cent - eeeurities. State 6a are heldat 100, yet in comparison with these iliev have thetaxation*"50’ We believe > ofbeing subject to State

fcixfaifoUows* °°' QUOte QoTerameht Seouritiei,
Hooir, March 19,18*4.

TT. S. ,6% 18*1,
U. Notes, August uo^

. 0ct0ber......... u-*Certificate of Indebtedness. •••••■•.

■ioartermasters1 %’SV. Demand Note. * 99
Gold

. TR>iy5-20 Bonds, fuU coupons }„£

Ja*nuarj Mth,°inefusivd? 1* 8 mode pp *3
Messrs, lie Haveu ft brother. No. 20 South Third

1*1? 8 °rthorste « °»

American Quid sl^p'JSu
Demand Note. 6 l jjpreS: 62 K,
Quarter, and halve. 64 £r«mDime, and half diines 60 prcm. P
Spanish quarter. 50 prem,Pennsylvania cmronov..... Vai*.
New York f? 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
Saturday, March 19.—The decline recorded in

Cloveiseed yesterday has caused more activity in
the article, and about 1003 bushels were disposed of
at $8 76@7 $ 64 fis., including a choice lot at *7 2>,
Timothy cannotbe quoted over $3 25. Flaxseed is
selling at $3 26@3 30 $1 bushel, with sales of 603
bushelsat the latierfigures.

In Quercitron Bark nothing doing; holders ask
$37 ton.

Cotton is very dull and father irregular.
The Flour market continues dull and prices are

weak. There is very little shipping demand and
only a few hundred barrels extra family were dis.
posed of at #7@7 25 barrel. Small sales to the
trade at $5 76 for superfine, S 6 6u@6 75 for extras,
s7@7 76 for extra family and sB@9 for fancy lots—as
in quality. There is nothing doing in Eye Flour
or Corn Meal to fix quotations. .

There is very littledemand for 'Wheat- and prices
are drooping. In the absence ofsales we qnote Red
at $1 64©i 60 bushel and White at *1 70@l 90.
6UO bushels Penna. Rye sold at $1 25. Corn is in
goodrequest but there is not much coming forward.
£ales of 4,w0 bushels yellow, in store and from thecars, *1 16@1 17, and lots afloat at $1 19. •• Oats arefirm and command S3@B4 cents.No movement in Barley or Malt.

In Provisionsthereis no change. A sale of thin
Mess Pork waa made at 452 75 ¥ barrel, .11)0 tierces
Hams in pickle at 14 cents, and 100 tierces Bard at14 cents, caßh.
-Whiskey iB steady. Sales ofOhio barrels at 91®96 cents, Penna. do. at 93 cents, and drudge at 90@91 cents. •

IMPORTATIONS.PIF)o
rrp ti

r njT?T?yis!lelP ll,a j:-,7enlnS' Balletic.

-3003 Es Scaul

PHn.ADXI.PHiA. MARfiR m
See Marine Bulletin on Eighth Pga J.

„
. DRIVED THIS UA Y .

Janefrif^thciflM*ro° D’ 43 ’\T■John Mason & Co. : ee aQd rosewood to
Brig Bertha Kdehm (Ham), Schulz, 42 <lsvb fromEiode Janeiro, wrth coffee to Thomas Wattaon A

iot hna?t^oPTflerP ’&B 6°oWni 4 &0m
Sohr TP Cooper, Kelly, 4 days from New York,With mr*pe to captain. 1

Schr Ben. Fulford, 3 daysfrom New York, withmdse to captain.
Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from«ew York, with mdse-to w Baird & Co.

~ CLEARED THIS DA*.
Rarl” 3 ® a^?, n- Matthews,Boston, H Winsor.

A Co° hn CurtlB ' Sylvester, Key West, Workman
B

So
Pdin A^red (Br>‘ Hl^B. Barbados, E A

B Stemo?&Cokmore’ Bickmorc> Bort Royal, DS
f Cheviot, Cole, Boston, E A Souder kCoSchr PaugusEett, Waples.Fort Momoi,& Co.
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from'w 1 vi?h'ETe^B;,S^rl at Havana 10th instant
• 1“kfor New Orleans.Steamship United-Kingdom (Br), Borns, fromGlaigow, via Portland 15th inst. at New York yea-ternay—6o passengers. J

Ship Susan Howland, Gilliat, from Calcutta forB c£(
,

oI T,‘ra* ea HII inst. and proceeded.
Ship Mary Warren, Kinsman, from Calcutta forLondon, atDeal 4th inßt. .

fn?»h£ HanBall> Bunker, from GuantenamoPH 4, I? lt.
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i
l4Er,eil (Br), Hopkins, hence at Ha-vana loth inat.

Brig Ella Beed (Br), Jarman, at Havana 10th inst.'from Nassau.
Schr Ida FWheeier, Dyer, sailed from Cnrdenas9th inst. for this port.
Sehrs W O Atwater, Kockett,and Marietta Hand,Brooks, hence at Boston yesterday.Schr J B Austin, Baris,from Boston for thU port,at Holmes’ Hole I6th inst. and sailed again 17th.,rs OBcar F Hawley, hence for Boston; Chas AHecbscher, Smith, from Boston for this port, andLeesburg, Blake, from PorUand for do, at Holmes’Hole nth Inst, and Balled again.
SchraGen Meade. Dinsmore, hence for Boston;S L Stevens, Whlttemore, from Boston for thisporl ’ “dReindeer, Dvin, from Gloucester for do,sailed from Holmea’ Hole 17th Inst.Schrs Central America, Phillips, and Active,

instant.
fr°m Borton ror Port, at Newport 16th

S®*l Moooßght, Tuthin, hence at Providence'th inst.
Schr Wm H Rowe, Harris, sailedfrom Providenceth inst.for this port.

JUST OPENED,

SPRING DAMASKS,
VESTIBULE

LACE CURTAINS,
AND A

LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES
OP

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
SUCCESSOR to w. H. OABRYL,

MASONIC HALL,
Tl 9 CHESTNUT ST
J. T. DELACROIX

Has now open at Ills New Store,

No. 37 South Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock or the newest styles or

CARPETINGS,
John Crossley A Sons VELVETS.

‘

• “ Bh.US' ELS,
_

“ “ TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
Together with an extensive line ofIMPERIAL and EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings,
Cloths, Window Shades snd MattingsWholesale and retail at the LOWEST PRICES

FORCASH. mhls-3ms

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St. j

Importers of

WHITE GOODS,
Offer a complete assortment oi Jaconets, Cambrics.Lheciis,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Hnlls,India Book, India Mall and other Muslins or ourusual make and finish. iai6-tr,

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE,
BANKERS’ BILLS

DRAWN ON
Brown,-Brothers & Co., London.
S'. M. Rothschild & Sons,
Baring Brothers & Co., London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For Gold, or Currency,

AT BEST PRICES.
FOR SALE BY

M. SCHULTZ & CO.,
Nft. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.ocs-rc th<fcsa 6m 6

A S. ROBINSON,
IMPORTER ANDDEALER IN

LOOKING GLASSES,
Fancy and Plain Frames, suitable for Ivorytypes,
Photographs and Engravings. Manufacturer ef

-PIER, MANTLE & WALL MIRRORS.
Engravings and Oil Painting*.

Galleries of Pictures and Looking GlassWax*
room*. .

A. S. ROBINSON,No. 916 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia
/Y AN WENTY^?f?E^SLSvJ Prime Canary Seed in store and lor sale bvWORKMAN*OO., No.isa Wain, isrtel

y

HELMBOLD’S
Hjslmbold’s
HI.LMKOED’SHIGHLY ( ( 'FXTiiATVnHIGHLY CONCENTeItId.’COMPOUND
COMPOUNDFLUID EXTRACT BUOHUFLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,A POSITIVE 1
A POSITIVE

AND
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR

Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, Ifrta-non, Inflammation or Ulceration nf tb-
_

Bladder and Kidneys, =Diseases of the Prostrate’ Gland, Stone431 i?e adder, Calculous.
. Gravel or BrickdustDeposit,

All Diseases or Affections of theBladdeMnd KMneys, and Dropsical Swellings 4"

in Men, Women or Children Qn*

Belnibold’s Extract Buehu
Eelxubold’s ExtractBucluj,
For Weakness arising from Habits of Bistinatianattended with the following symptoms: *

indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Meiaorv. DimCiuty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, TremblingHpitot of Disease, Dimness of Vision**Wakefulness, Pain in the Back, Uid’YCTsal Lassitude of the MuscularSystem, Hot Hands, Flushing
of the Body, Dryness of the

”

Skin,
ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
PALLID COUNTENANCE;

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which trmedicine invariably removes, soon foUowFatnitv, Epileptic Fits, tn one of whichthe patient may expire. Who can savthat they are not freqnenUy foi 1
lowed by those “direful dis-

eases” “INSANITY and
CONSUMPTION!”

Many are aware of
he canse of their
suffering.’
The records

of the
Insane

A s y 1 u m s,
and the Melan

choly Deaths by Con-
sumption, bear ample

witness to the truth of the
_ r assertion. Theconstitution onceaffected with Organic Weakness, re-quires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen

-?5“mvigorate the System, which HELM-BOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU mvariabiy_doe^
Helmbold’s Extract Buohu ‘J

Is safe, pleasant m its taste and odor, andfimoi.Strengthening than anyof thepreparations ofIRON OR BARK.For those sufferingfromBSOKISDOWS AMD DELICATE COSSTITIITin..From whatever canse, either inMALE OR FEMALE.
IT

wnx give voir
A GOOD APPETITE,

-
WILL GIWE YOUSTRONG, HEALTHY:NERVES,

brisk and Energetic feelings.and will enable youto -
a SLEEP WELL.A trial will convince the most

SKEPTICAL.

Helmbold’s Highly Concentrated
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
For

purifying
the blood, re-

moving all dis-
.easesarising from ex-cess and impnzdencies inlife, chronic constitutionaldiseasesarising from an impur*

slate of the blood, and theonly reli-able and effectual known remedy for tncure of Scrofula, Scald Head; SaltBheum, Pains and Swellings ofthe Bones, Ulceration of tha ’
Throat andLegs, BlotchaaPimples on the Face,

Tetter,-Erysipelaa-
and all scaly '. *•

eruptions .
of the
skin,

And Beautifying the Complexion,
,

not a few
or the worst disorders that afflict mankind arlsarv? 11

,,

4!?? botruptian that accumulates in the blood.Of all discoveries that have been made tomun itout, nonecan equalin effect v * *

, HEEM B O L D’S
COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
It cleanses and renovates the blood, instills th*vigor of health into thesystem, and purgesout thehumors which make disease. It stimulates thehealthy functions of the body and expels the dis-orders that grow and rankle in the blood. Sucharemedy, that could be relied on, has longbeeasoughtfor, and now, for the. flrsotime, the Dublinhave one on which they can depend. Our suae,
here does not admit certificates to show Its effectbut the tnal of a single bottle will shew to the/siiSthat it has virtues surpassing anything they hav»6TPT t&Edl,

Two tablespoonsfnl ofthe Extract ofSarsanaril.
i? a

.

d?.ed a P*? 1 of water
>. is equal to the IfibsonDiet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gal*

lon ofthe Syrup ofSarsaparilla, or the Decoctiorusually made.
,

EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN AD-MITTED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATESARMY, and are also in very general usein all thaSTATE HOSPITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY •

INSTITUTIONS throughout'the land, as well asIn private practices and are considered as inT&lu-
able remedies. ?

Sft Medical Properties cfßuckU*
From Dispensatory ofthe;tJwtedState*';

See Professor DEWEES’S valuable works onthe Practice of Physic,-.
See remarks madß by the late celebrated Dr.PHYSIC, Philadelphia.

. See remarEs made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOW*
ELL, a celPbnued Physician, and Member of tht"
Royal College ofSnrgeons, Ireland, and published
in the transactions of theKing and'Q,neen, t Jour-nal.

See Medico-Olnmgical Review, published hv
BENJAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow of Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons. i

most of the late Standard World onJMecU :

PRICES.
Extract Buchu, SI 00 per bottle, or Six for isa“Sarsaparilla, SI 00 per bottle, or Six for Is.Delivered to any address, securely packer! •
Address letters for Information, to

HEIjMISOUO’S
Drug and Chemical WarehoaMi
Drug and Chemical Warehouv

594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OB
594 BROADWAY,N. Y., OB

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL, D EPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
P HIL A D E LPHI*.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IT**PRINCIPLED DEALERS^WUo endeavor to dispose of “their own” an*‘ •other’ ’ articles on the reputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD'S
helmST extract bxtohu*

HELMBOLIvf ESTBAOT SARSAPABUJa.
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

Sold by all Druggist*.
ASK FOB HELMBOLD’S
„

OTl* *be advertisement and send for it and»Toid imposition and exposure. mhl6-'w&elGt

tHI iMIH BtlU.lrtlM fBIIAPIIFSIa; SAItRIM . SUW.II 19 KtAYRIELE SHEET,


